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ЛГСТІОЛ- s.tt,r.s.

OmSATUIUtJYma. .1 II o'dock. M II. Salts 
Room of the. Subscriber, the following Goons : 

OOXKS Pound Lump an 
4d\ I D TOBACCO ;

50,000 boot Havana CIGARS ;
50,000 ko. Jamaica <!<•-

5.) Rose* Dipt CANDLES, 20 do. Rabin*. 
20 Kegs MUSL ARD.

And a large variety of DRY GOODS 
: Xorem/nr П. T. L. NICHOLSON.

t.O NSOH Singing School.Fashionabte Millinery.
Per ship Thetis, from London : 

TRW"RS. MILLAR respeetftilly solicit* the atten 
m і If l «ion of the Ladies of St. John and ita vicinity 
3 ! io part of her Fall Supply of Silk Velvet* ami
P I Satin BONNETS ; with Velvets, Santis, and
2 Kibp.oms to match.

At.ao—A few Boxes of FLOWERS. stritabbf for 
9th October.

IROX,
STEEL, TIN PLATES, &c.

recover to-night, after the Bourse, close* at Tormm'*, 
and therefore tho next news must he looked for us 
* criterion.

Steam-Vessels as Mbn-of-War. The

rovernment to the de- 
o it for the purpose of V 
Г marque. We are to- 
ore our readers the ex- 
those answers/ which 
irbatim from the o: igi- 
before us
( have received your 
y which you claim even- 
’ a letter of marque ill 
і case of certain events, 
iteer the-----(the name

1 due note to be taken 
і order to be able to 
;.—Receive, Set.

“ Baron Rotssiv,
“ note has been taken 
or a letter of marque/’ 
re can afHrm that seve
re in town, and that e 
teen sent to other parts. 9

4 SACRED VOCAL MUSIC.
HfR. BEN NISON’S S,n,mj Scliool. f,,r,lvmr 
.if JL instruction in the rudiment* of SACRED 
VOCAL MUSIC

;
!

I
nd Ladies’ TwixThr. Suhtcriber has in *tore. and offers for sale the 

following Goods at low rates, for good payment ; £
"1 ff'd'A f I IONS common IRON, well nssort- 
JL -L ed : 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons
Round ditto, from | So j inch ; 3 do. Cast Steel,
Reported sizes ; 3 do Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 

ditto ; 4 ton* short link CHAINS, 5 
1G. 5, and4 : 4 Chain Cable*. § in. ; 1 do. J do. ;
2 do. do. ]j inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. : 2 tons Ploughshare Mould* ; 20 bundle*
Iron Wirk. I to 15 ; 10 cwt. Metal WMr,UTS, 5G 
lb. сот ії . 20 do. ditto. 1 to 28 lb. ! 5 do. Shoot 
BRASS ; 100 dozen Miners' Shovels : 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spade* ; 20 keg* Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 full Register Окати* ;
50 half do. ; 3 Ion* Hollow Ware, assorted, Pol*.
Spider*. Вакераін. Griddle*. Ac. ; 10 dvz. Frying

10 boxe* Yellow Soap. A large and varied selection of the newest 11V-
And dailg experts per ship Calcutta : SIC. by the mo*f popular author* of the day-corn-

60 ton. No. 1 Sroteh Pit Iron: IW0 Inn 3 4. prwin* Sacred Mum. Overmrr., WaMtoa. Una. 
I and I inch Round Iron ; 50 Ploughshare Mould*; Grille*, ^on83' *c- *c- P,ano forte, Violin. Flute, 
d ton* Oakotn, 1 do. Spimyarn, Ac. ; 10 ton* Cor- Corna pea 
dag*. from 6 thread ratline to 6 inch ; 40 boxe* Bel- і Guitar Ct 
last while SOAP. 50 lb. each; 40 do. Dipt CAN Hammer*. Violin String*
DLF.S. N* to 10* : 20 do. 1C Tin Plate* ; 15 pun*, other article* appertaining to a 
eery strong WHISKY, of superior flavour. ment. , , , , ст__

,, , n ,. , ,, лі j 1 eight-keved BVSSOON; I fnnr-keyed SF.R-1 „ An. l.mkin, from Oit Chjdt : pf;N I'; I І!™™ II. TKOMBON. wiih alidoa:
550 IRON POTS, mnorted. from 4 to 30 gal*. : Kent Bugle*, Clarionet*. Finie*. Musical Boxes, 

320 BAK «.PAN'S Sc C ОЛ L R S, 10 to 1C in ; 16 Violin*. Violoncello*. Cornapenn, Concert Pitch 
BOILLRS, ЗОЮ 50 gallon* ; 30 very l.and.ume p,pe< n„d „ superior FRENCH HORN, with 
full Register GRATES, assorted size*. ^ three valve*, in case.

WILLIAM CARVILL. The Subscribers respectfully solicit the Public, 
and Musicati* in particular, to call and inspect their 
Smck. comprising the largest and be*t assortment 
of INSTRUMENTS. MUSIC, and every other 
article connected with their Brunch, tint ha* been 
offered heretofore.

O’ Piano-forte* toned and repaired.
Nov. 0. і BEYER A LF.ITCH.

numerous steamers which trade between 
the port of London and various places, 
could Ire made available for the purposes 
of war at a very short notice ; and if only 
one-third of the steam-ships belonging to 
ihe river Thames were to be armed arid 
trevided with ammunition in the event of 
lojtilities, a powerful fleet could be sent 
agrinst the enemy, while their captains 
ani crews, from their knowledge of the 
liclisb, Dutch, and French coasts, the 
cUnnel Sec., would bo very serviceable. 
Tie admiralty have bad their attention 
dawn to this, and have been recently 
taking inquiries into the condition of tin) 
team-vessels, and their capabilities for 
var, from which it appears that tho vari
ous companies, without any interruption 

ho their general trade, could provide 50 
steam-vessels, of from 200 to 1200 tons 
burthen, which, in three weeks, could be 
converted into men-of-war. The Genera! 
Stearn Navigation Company have the lar
gest fleet, of steam'ers of any trading com
munity in Europe, amounting in all lo 40 
sail, and among them are many splendid 
vessels, including the Monarch, emi|l to 
any steam-ship in her Majesty's service, 
the Clarence, Giraffe, Ocean, Neptune, 
Britannia, Countess of Lonsdale, Attwood. 
Soho, and others, which could easily be 
converted into war-steamers, and make a 

У0 very formidable display. We believe the 
General Steam Navigation Company have 
intimated to the government that they 
could provide them with a dozen large 
•team-ships on an emergency, and from 
this it will be seen flint the port of Lon
don alone, independent of Liverpool, Hull, 
Glasgow, and other places, could furnish 
steam-vesssels sufficient for the navy, if 
Great-Britain should be called upon lo de
fend herself against foreign aggressions.

Will re open fin Monday arid 
Tlmr*day evening*, fhe 12th end і 0th і net. in Mr. 
Belt*' Long Room, at half past 7 o’clock for a term 
of *ix moTiib*— Evening* of Tuition. Mond 

12*. 6d. per otarter.
5

Zft ?Thnreday. Term* 
advnnee.

Ortnhrr 2.

Princt William Street.
‘ opposite mann’s hotel.

XEW toon*.TIN I'lme,.
The fuber.riher ha* received per late arrival*, part 

TEST Received per • Bntuh America.' from of h„ fell .opply, ci,n.i.ling of-
*л 1/ondon—un additional eiipply of PIANO- ARPf-TINGS, Printed Saxonie*. Mnslin de 
FORTES, from the manufactory of Mttyfer Sr Co. \ Yv Lane Dresse*. be*l Orlean* Clotlw, Saxonie»
Vte—1 KtKflwnud G a sis r. r ; 1 Maliur-тпу Оіггтдіж . 1 ami Bombazine*, hesl Crape*. Tubie Cover* ami 
1 Grand Suvark ; I Ro*ewood бвилрніяк ; 5j | Blanket*, which will be offered at the lowest 
Octave*, with an Octave of Pedal*. | kft price* for ca«h, and cash only.

o* HAKi). і of hi* Fall supply Іюигіу ехресі-мі.
2 SQUARES of Allison Sf Allisons manufae-1 Oct 23.—3xv J

j QZ7A* J. B. i* now determined for the future to
' give no credit, he particulufly wi*he* nil limne now j Ha* received Der Junius, from London, and *hip 
і indebted to him, to call forward and eetlle their ’ Oromoelo. from Liverpool, a large a*soctment of 

without delav. | Good* euitable for the Fall, contusing a* follow*{;
nn9'*<■ a%r VTF.RENOS, Orlean* and Sa.xpny Cloth*;
2 A ІТІ Mouaehne do lame* and Victoria Cloak,n« ;

• 1 Canlrrb.tr,, T.inn* ; І V ii II l{ A N c E CO M PANY Kl.m*U. Ilaue, an,I b,e«ei. ;
. Ac .nd a varmrv. Г і 1 Л „ .J Y. , / ’ 1.™,,,,. Uw,„. Cambric, Un.vln. .nd Holland, ;

AleÂC.1 Lslabiibli- і Of Чає.Co.'A. t onneCliCifl. Linen an l collon ell».ling, ;
IsconroRatEti 1625. Printed Colton* and Furniture* -.

Capital ft50,000 Dollars. Ка11Г,і^'Їьп“5ів|ь.мі
With liberty to inn tote lo Half a Million of hollars. Knitting Worsted* and Van* ;
ГрИЕ whole of the first mimed enm, $150,000 i* Wadding*. Tick*, and eetim. Velvet ;
.1. invested in seeuritie*, and on the shortest no- Jaconet, clierked Book and Mull Muslim;

tice could be cashed hnd applied to the payment of Bottom ltd lailor* Trimming*;
loew* A large a**ortuieni of Gent*. Beaver Hat*, Ac.

The *uh*criher having been appointed Agent for The whole of which are offered at '.lie lowest market 
the above Company, will issue Pohcitf* for In*ur- prices. r
ance on Dwelling House*, Stores, Household Fur- IT— ~
uir.irc, Merchandize. Ac. Ac.. М.ІЯ.І "ІІТНЕ» Я V -10 Pi.ncbcon. Mrnnj \\ ні,»,.

, .... n.uinn air mn., TT inet received hi the echooncr Ihumas Low-IjOSS Oil DA MAGh ft ^ 1‘IRhj, df «, and will be sold low, either on hoard or duty
any similar institution; and will p.i.d. Sept. 4 JA3. T. HANFORD.

ll,e en,f 1‘erfnment. ННеШ, Tmt,. Me.
Per (he British American, from London—

4
Ж.ЛОИ SALE—The Sch<».oer HE-
JL LJEÎ’.of'.'

Лррі,

tiépteniKf IS, 1840.

TEW FALL tiOOD*. ‘À now lies at Carleioo. 
"•SuUecriber.

The remainder WILLIAM OLIVE.

DEEF.-Jo»! received by I he subscriber* : 40 
J) Barrels prime Nova-ecoiia BECF.

Sept. II.- Crane A M'Grat*.

14U, Angmot.

OH N BOWES.

BEEF, PORK, BREAD, fy.
T> EC LIVED by laie arrivals—00 Bhb. Canada 
J.V Prune Beef . 30 do. cargo ditto ; ID birreks 
Prime Pork ; 40 ditto Prime Mess ditto; 100 bag* 
NaVy Bread.

2«l Octffber

accounts

,n. and Clarionet instructors ; Violin and 
awe* : Mueie *tool* For sale at lowest rate* by

Ratchrori) & Bro*hfr« 
AS I S fine favored GENfiVA. in

I

400 C *
IMMEO bv India for 
wing statement, which 
on, of the force furnish- 
service in Chinn 

:> our readers.
Her than is 
pean troops 
and Ceylon, 6,660 ; nn- 
lilors from ditto, 5,175 ; 
om ditto, 1,080 ; total, 
the force from England, 
Hint to 15,000.
)nkrs.—Notice was gi- 
» the Chelsea Pension- 
then* quarterly nllow- 

i office, Woolwich, that 
tend on the 15th of next 
і men as are found able 
embodied for home ser- 
fy’s garrisons and forte 
lgdom. It is anticipat- 
r that further detach- 
таї Artillery and regi- 
will be retjuired abroad, 
lernl Sir Howard Doog- 
d from the Government 
ds, which office he has

bond or duty paid, for rile 'nr 
Alexanders, Barrv Д Co.

Hands’ і reads.
t,v

LANDS FOR SALE.ft, may 
It is, it fllllt subscriber offer* for *;ile the folowing 

JL I^and*, lying within eight mile* of this tity :—
Two Lots of 100 Acre* each, on the Black River 

road, near Mr Calvert’* firm ;
One Lot of 300 Acre*, in ihd Pariah of 9*. Mar

lin’*. being lot No. 1 in the Grant to Nicbolion A 
Fergunnfi.

One Lot of 200 acres, in the Parish nf La reaster, 
and in the third tier of lot* West of South Biv. be
ing on the South eiile of John M'Namara'e grsnt, 
and on the Last *ideof a reserved Road.

The above will be sold at low rale* and m very 
any larih*. lo persons inclined to make iitmediaie 
improvement thereon. ЦІГРапіея found resp*»- 
ing will bo prosecuted.

Oct 9. E. DeW. BATCH FORD.

general 1]T 
from the

Nod. 13.

І>LACK and GREEN TEAS —A fiw chest* 
JJ and half chest* Hjr*on, Yonng llyeon and 
Gunpowder, on hand ex Clifton.

І'. I. Company’s CONGO hourly expected.
Nov 13. Ratchforo А Впотиепя.

paper”
Tho itiliscriber* have received per brig Fleurs from 

Greenock :
8 ( T? EASiS Brown Wrapping, assorted
В Ч r і r\ F |А/ sizes ; 600 ditto Tea Paper, n**'d 

sizes ; 200 ditto assorted Letter Paper ; 200 d 
Fook-мр and Pot ditto; 10 gross Cottage Ink; 5 
do. Ink Powder* : 2 case* assorted School Book* ; 
a lot of"Glasgow Journal*.

Nov 13 J.4S. LOCKWOOD A CO.
/ 1AUTI IN.—AH Person* are hereby petitioned 
XV against negotiating the following NOTES of 
HAND, drawn by the atihucriber in favour of Tho
mas G. Hntliewhy ; one of £10. dated 1st of May 
1840 ; g 1*0. eight separate Note* of £17 10«. each/ 
dated 1st May, 1940, til 1,2, 3,4 5,6.7, and ri 
years; a* the subscriber lia* never received value

Nov. 13. Зі

/
at as low rates as 
give personal ntte 
Ac., in the city, oil which insurance is deУ) SPiÆ.VO!» WORKS.

Application in wtiling (post paid) from other 
paru of the Province, describing the property to be 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of winch description shall on all occasions 
he binding un the part of tl

Ж GOOD assort ment of Sea Shells ; lavender 
_/\. Water and Essence of Lavender ; Rondelitis,
Victoria. Bouquet. Du Roi and Marechalle Per- j
runes ; Eau de Cologne ; Boars' Grew ; Naples щЩШШ

псу shaving and washing Soap; Cold cream. RIGHT SUGAR.—Landing tin* lay from 
Dressing, pocket, and line tooth L'urnbs; Ladies' J.J schooner (> під Son, at Johnston » Wharf:—* 
superior Dressing Case* ; rosewood reel stand* A Hogshead* Bright Porto l.ieo Sugar, 
pin cushions ; French, English, and Chinese Ac- Oct. 9. Ra ггнкопп A

"• wHhfimneto IK tof- , , |.N -A Гірт. .nd ll.,,.l,™d. Лм.егр

of every descript.on ; Gent*. Walking sticks.
54"Dozeit Highlander, Harry the dlli, A Mogul ^

Playing Card*.
Jet 30.

UVDER THE FATH05A6E OF
Her Most Gracious Majesty the Qokm.

His Excellency Sir Jolin Harvey, K. C. В. A K. 
C. II. Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick, Ac, 
Ac.

His Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Falkland, 
G. C. II., Lieut. Governor tifNuva Scotia, Ac. 
Ac. і

pplicant.
W. II SCOVIL. dFa

St. John, N. 11,3d sept. 1940.

J. Ititlchiumon. Brothers.

SURGEON DENTIST, cordial
SpleiHliil lIliiMrations.

Of Canadian and American Scenery, uniform with 
Scotland, Switzerland and the II'aldtnses. 

ГІ1ІІЕ Subscriber bi-g* leave to call the attention 
J.. of Ladle* mid Gentlemen to these new and 

splendid Works, specimen* of which are left at the 
Book Stores in tins City, where subscription lists 
are kept, ond name* will be thankfully 
punctually attended to, by

Hole Agent for G. Virtue A Co., Publishers, 
26 Ivy Lune, P.itmniHici ftoVv, London. 

Mr. II. would respectfully caution hi* patrons

EGS leave lo return his sincere thanks to hi* 
Friends uud the Public,15 for the liberal support 

received since ho commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at hi* resideitee in Charlotte street, (between 
Horsfield and Duke streets.) from 0 o’clock, a. m. 
to 4, r. M., and hopes by strict attention and mode
rate prices, to receive u continuance of public pa-

'Tit ha. a largn anppl, nf ft, be,. Mineral % Iio""u' ОМмІег, England.
Teeth, also, Gold, Silver uud Platma for stopping T> L. S1M.MOND8, Newspaper and Adverti*e- 
carimis teeth. ГііІІ Sells Imwrtcd mi gold, eilver, I

ТОНЕ ТІ) LET.—To let. from the first of 
Nov. on ЦІ first May, tbt lower flat of the Store 

occupied by the Subscriber, in Water Street, also 
one loft il required—Apply to

Oct It HENRY §. GAULT.
Flour, Meal, Pitch and Tar.

Méilt/HiJIJ
On the 5th inst. by the Rev. .Samuel Robin «on.

WM. MAIOI.<Mr. Ivory Joy, of the parish of Lancaster,
Mjry Christopher, of this city.

On tho 4th inst by the Rev. J Dnnnhy. Mr. Tho- 
ufOmmocie, to Min* Eleanor Mur-

AHA D. DLAKSLEE.

10,000,000 Soperficial Feet Saw
LOGS.

ГГ4ІІЕ euhsrrihers will contract lor Tew Million 
X superficial feet SPRUCE SAW LOGS, to 

lie delivered at their Mills near Indian Town oarly 
in the ensuing spring.

Nov. 13.

British if Foreign Newspaper Office, West 
India Club j louse, awl Colonial Read-received and 

G. HARDY.
mas Ffdkner. 
pliv. of tliia city.

At Cirleuin, tm fhruntr October, by the Iter 
F. Custer, Mr. John I labor, of Nova Scotia, to Sa
rah Gain, only daughter of Mr. 1*. Young, of the 
firmer pi.ire.

At St Andrew*, oil the 4th instant, hy tlm Rev. 
A. M'Leuâ, Mr. George M Culluugli. Morrhant. lo 
Alias Mary 8 tin son. youngeat daughter of Mr. Jo- 
eoph Stinson, all of (list town.

At Fictou, on the33d ult. by the Rev. John Slow- 
art, the Rev. George M’Doiield. of Uutliurst, New- 
Briinewick, to Ellen, youngeat daughter of thu late 
James Millies, Esquire.

At Fredericton, on 
vember. by tho 
Watts, Esquire, Attorney at Law, to Miss Uctuvm 
Lombard, daughter of Mr. Ephraiui Lumb.in!, of 
Gorham, Maine.

At Fredericton.
Rirkmyre, Mr. Andrew Blair, to Miss Mary Ann 
Segcc, both of that Parish.

vrtial rm Captai* Stay- 
at tho United Service 

)d to be that the gallant 
ndemtmd to the loes of 
ut attended by a strong 
on account of previous 
'he deputy Judge Ad* 
Ir. Sergeant Arabin, af- 
ceedings before her Me* 
Castle, transacted busi-» 
ander in chiefн office. 
і promulgated in a dey

cantile houses of Slock* 
ng, hosjust failed. The 
tmount £120,000, more 
Several large houses at 
sditors for considerable

T)ER schooner Jasper, just arrived fro^m ^Phd*-
• men. Aï.nl *n,l Cnm>p„mlcnl. .upplie. іМОЬмгїїкув ditto WSdHI* Corn M«l : 5U do. 

with promptitude nnd regularity, and upon inode- -p д j j. 50 іІііГоТ’ІТГИ 
rite terms, all the London. Provincial, mid Fo- |яц(||0|. ll.WCIIFORD & 
reign Periodicals mid Newspapers.. Advertise- October 23.
merit*, orders, and communicauuiis received for ДДІШШЯШШ
every Nespaper published. Ex British America—LevhnOH .'

Trrms : A quarter'* payment in advance, or a 
rtahle reference in |*mdon. 

gent fur all the Canadian, Nova Scotian, New- 
Brunswick, Newfoundland,. Bahama, and West 
India Paper», which, with the Newspapers from 

British Colonies nnd Foreign Paris, and 
tile principal London, Irish and Scotch Journal*, 
are regularly filed at Mr. Simmoiids'e New*Olfices 
and Reading Room*.

? Far sate chop whik»
BROTHERS

or plutitia pinto*. All work dime wurfantud to nti- 
stver. or no charge.

Mr. Hutchimtbii -ha* been a resideniof St. John 
for the last eight yea
tliia city ; nil w!io favour him with calls in the line 
of hi* profession, tuny Imve confidence that he will 
do nil in hi* power ti> please ; типу have been in
duced by fine advertisement* and wonderful certi- 

Wlm knows but they 
want i* to get employ- 

let llm work do well or

against the aolicilation* of individual* stating 
***1 v es “ Sole agent*, or Siih-Hfeflt*" fur the 
worka, whose slanderous and iinfuomled assertions 
during his absence from the city on business, tire cal
culated to leave impressions unfavorable to In* re
putation ; they are mare speculators from New- 
York, and do not posses* any uutliority from the 
publisher* in London, to interfere with the district 
assigned him to collect subscribers and deliver the 
publications of Viktuk A Co.

The Ladies and Gentlemen who have honored 
Mr. Hardy with their names in Nova-Scotin and 
New Brunswick, will please take notice that they 
will he regularly supplied with the numbers by him. 
as they arrive, and no other person will be employ* 

ithout due notice from Mr. IL. mile Agent in

nuthori-

II. D. Sc J. MACKAY.

UNION MAIL COACH.
re. and intend* remaining in

46
Sparkling Hock. W. II. STREET.

mrsop * soars,
Architects, Stonecutters, and Builders^from 

England :
TJEO respectfully to acquaint the Gentlemen of 
IX this City ami Province, that they have com
menced business as above in Saint John. Their 
experience m some of the be|t Buildings in the 
North of England, enables them to furnish plan* 
and specifications on the most improved and ap
proved principles, and are now prepared to con
tract or otherw ise engage to erect buildings of any 

fashion. Persons wishing their ser 
find them at Mr*. Brook's Boarding 

April У
Brandy, Jamaica Rum, if.
The subscriber has received, and is now storing— 

rter cask* best

FOUR HOІІЯВ TRAMS.
7.HE Subscribers, thank

ful fur the patronage 
received for some 

SSByear* past while driving Pub
lic Hack* ill this City, nnd Coaches between St. 
John and Fredericton, would now respectfully ac
quaint their friend* and the public in general, that 
they have this day entered into Co-Partnership for 
the purpose of running (as soon a* the navigation 
of the River is closed.) n regular Four-Horse Mail 
Coach lo and from Freder.ctun, three lime* a week, 
on tho Nerepis Rond, leaving St. John every Tues 
day, Thursday and Saturday morning* at Six o’
clock, precisely—returning every Monday, H'eilnts- 
day and-Friday morning* at the snnm hour : and 
for the better accomodation of passengers the Couch 
will stop at Mr* Mather's for break test and at D 
GtLt.o*’* 
breakfast and at
ing down. The fare taken at Mr*. Math

At Government House. Halifax, on Monday thu wa>. From their experience u* drivers and alien- 
instant, aller a abort illness. Edward Uns*. Es- ,,8NHmgnrs. the Subscribers hope to gain a

quire Private Secreiary to Hi* Excellency Lord ,|,are of that patronage they have and will ever try 
Falkland—During the very brief residonco of this lu Hier„t 
gentleman here, lie was much esteemed by all who 
knew him for hi* intelligent and amiable character, 
end his death will hn sincerely lamented.

At Halifax, on Friday evening last, in the 34th 
year of her age, Catherine Mihail -The circum
stances of Mom Mihail'* death ate truly melancholy, 
lier clothe* caught .fire tit .10 o'clock on the above 
morning, end before It wn* possible to extiiiguidi 
it, the poor sufferer xva* burnt in such a slim king 
manner, that it was at once evident *lu? was past re- 

Until death terminated her mortal exis
tence, she endured the moat intense Hgonv, in full 
possession of her rcaron, and with exemplary pa

in Toronto, Upper 
lier, of apoplexy. Tlu 
•tor of thu Patriot, newspaper.

At Toronto, oil the 27th nit. Mary, widow of the 
Ute Hon. Thomas ItiUuut. late Surveyor General 
of Upper Canada, in the îlitli year of her age.

T ficate*. to go I 
are impostors 7

and pay, then
ill, they're gone. All who employ such must expect 

ttfler by it.
Ю'Рінпи* tuned ond repaired in the best manner. 

Jewellery repaired, Ac. eept. 18.

lo strangers. 
All thethey have

Saturday evenin 
tt«v. W. M. Le

7th No-ng. the Ollier
William•ggelt. 

to Miss to s

fllUBACUO.—The subscribers offer for sale, 68 
JL kegs Tobacco, (1C hands,) now landing from 

schooner Planet, from Virginia, (in bond )
Sept. 11. Crookshask A. Walker.

oil the Dili inst. by the ll*iv. Dr.
Vm-lti'iinswicli House.

Nova-Scolia and New-Brunswick.
(TP Please take notice that no 

zed to deliver thu works above 
ceive mourns for

St. John, Gilt November, 1940

person is n 
mentioned, or Ге- 

C. II.
NEW GOODS.

The subscriber Im* received, ex ship Orornocto, 
from Liverpool, part of bis Fall supply, viz ;

В VINE and superfine Carpeting*; Hearth Ruga; 
Iі Gfcv and White shirtings ; ReH'd JucoOetts ; 

Umbrcllis ; Plain and printed 
Plain and Fig'U Merinos;
Moualine de Luine Dresse*; Blankets. Shawls ; 

100 Dozen Plush and sealette Cap 
Which will lie sold low for cash.

(TTFCVfS and other Goods daily rxpn 
18th sept. JAMES

Imt.u
At Quaco. on thy 25th ult. ytffer a Severn illness, 

widow of the late Mr.'TSum- 
in the 7Utlt year of her 

and numerous friend* lo

NO. 12, KING STREET. 
TEST RECEIVED—20 Firkins PrimrCum- 

of burland BUTTER—iVtir. For sale clfran by 
on. «*. J л J. ALEXANDER.

Sr on, Faints *. Oil, *.«.

«Mrs. Abigail VaugliRii, 
uel Vaughan of that place, 
age, leaving » large finmlv 
шеипі their lu**. Mis. V. departed from this world, 
in full assurance of meeting with a glorioua resur
rection.

magnitude or 
vice* can ! 
house. Church street.

For Sale, or to he Leased,
A VALUABLE piece of Ground on the BWlth 

J V side of North Slip, near York Point in this 
City, being GO feet in front on the Slip by DU feet 
in depth. It tuny he divided into several elig 
Building Lots, possessing superior capabilities for 
business purposes. Application to bp made to

GEO WHEELER.
Attorney for the Proprietors.

: OF BETROUT.
•anges. Jouna Bay, Sept. 2ft. 
d at Bey rout from Alexandri, 
h, with the Belleronhon, %•- 

The same day Rear 
•of.battle ehip, arrived, 

Ht*. containing about 4.000 
wo Turkish frigalae. A cor- 
ih the Thunderer. Hasting». 
I’he Cyclop* opened her fire 
iee of troop* near the south 

first shot

I ner, going tip ; and at Ккйок’я for 
Mrs. Mather's for dinner, com-

Saxonie* :

E L.JARVIS b CO. have récrire,l by
recent arrivals from London, Liverpool and Hall : 

|аШ4 TZ EG 8 Nos. 1 and 2 White Lead ; 
1 VVrV JX_ 400 Kegs Giten. I'edow, Black, 

Red. Віт*, and Brown PAL TR ;
30 Hogsheads Boiled and Raw Linseed U!L.

3 Tons 1‘U ITY, in bladders.
30 Casks PIPE. CLAY and Paris WHITING,
GU Tons Banks’ best and common IRON

ox HARO :
A very general assortment of IRO.NMUNUER4 , 

end further snpplie* daily expected.
■. South Ala /crt lUtarf, )
*th May. 1840.

tlo||)S.
n line ible

-g Л I3IPES. 20 hhds . 20 qua 
X old Cognac BRANDY ;

32 Puncheon* tine flavored and High Proof Ja
maica RUM ;

Also on hund—60 Puncheons St. Croix Rum.

V ML—40 Puncheons Jamaica. Deitieroia, 
It. Berbice, and St. KiU's RUM.

w. v

Bd
"uovxts.

I I'Vin: -Tlm~l.il,імен nf iMmkay, lirollmr, 
іГи will in future be conducted nt St.John 

under the Firm-uf II J. A D. МАСКА4
HUGH MACKAY;
JAMES MACKAY 
DANIEL MACK.iY

Ac.—Itor sale.
1,3UR Sale nnd Possession given immedi I 

THE SUBSClWiM, И:;і;| 1 etely : The UOUSRm Union street, !
/ XFFEUS for sale in add,lion to bis present stock .ijlllil'h* l"le residence ef James 1 tiers. I.sqi 
VI of Bolt COPPER. Sheathing Nail* mid Com- і h contain* ! I apartment» beside the Garret story, 
position Spikes. tl„. following lot ef BtJl. P COP- I * h*?* E'ister»» in the cellar. I here are good 
PER on board the si ip LsamUr. daily expected : | Ottl house* attached, a convenient yard with a well 

' „ , ,. ... of water, and an eutrance to the tear from Peters21) Rods ol I \ inch ; 15 ditto Ц ditto ; uD ditto ; el|pt|l } _Al
Between St. John and Fredericton, d.uo g djjw; 24 ditto h dum. ? ircxwileU^I^M.r'^'.km^EX in good |

Til F Subscribers beg respectful- __^ " JOHN IU ВЕІП 80N. condition ; a covered and open SI.EIGII I ... ,, , .... r . ,
і''Г“г"і*“ir .є*** «mih™ James Lockwood tit Co. uf"lr,m:d ' " m‘' '"(“'mg'roru«

aÊfci-'J^sSpul.he. ft,,limy «ill («hen th. »... W|. rKtiveJ p„, ............. hmlm, ,,»mc,n»r. .,,1, .< *« «Не. .Г ,1m -,ASKS «,■!, 6 .to, l«, L„„Ju„ Brow.
v,g,„o„ di*..) 'ummence,     • St.î. he- Ц ,llp|,|,„rBRITISH MEItlllANDI/.E. by '“^enlmr In Km* .irwl. пгтгпч It І V . вТОІ’Г;
ІЛ..П1І". City.»* b-Jenrlon rw f*. Vmy.» ,|* Brilmt Ляпіс. Inm, Lon.lon. »,„l I.W»W J'S IUU Tr..U FIGS, ,»d 2 too. of CORK.

: ÏBOüBnlntotoMhVL;Trmto' Xhw!l; I To arrive, and expected hourly : ■«».■'« —
. «IM,,. Thetodmr. ,ud s.mrd.y Mur- , j . r„„ their Bra!, Mora | |"«OII.5ir»* SIIROVUING і i eu,I. lour Ю Punch™». Itoraurm КІМ: » HM». ra

»,»|*. «І ft, гав» Imnr,—Bonk, will be kepi .till, ......«North M.fkel Wlinrf. і V і, mi. ditto ; penor Pntto llmo SUGARS.
,«.im John llutol. S.im Jnhn. unJ «, Jackran . Ilo ^m. jaily r>p,clt.,| liv u„ lin, frm„ » Cml. v| tmh. 13 mil. 34 inch. Seuil. \Ц inch. tih Sepwmhrr.
ml. Fr.dermwii. at either of whirh plaça. |mr.o„, B.lliu,nre. 2600 barrel, Wlm,l .ml Ry, FLOUR. 10 cuil. 3 inch. 17 euil. iimli. 13 , „il, v4 raeh, 
will be (nrnehed Willi any further mlormalinn. m,.,| &c Likewim, by lhe r-hr. «rarfrar*». Ill rail. 2Д inch. 12 roil. 2 inch I’.l.lit 8HKOI II- ,

IT .4/1«»«.,« ul(*.nj*cff*e«f»rr. ft,», Oueber, a lui ofraperinr Canada FORK. ING. ’1 Im « hole or nny part ef Ihtt elmra ІЛ, ut
_ , . . . iV v'1 which will, iheir preaunt Muck un hand will be raid L'-erdaira «,11 ba raid tow ,1 a
Si. John. Sot. 13. JAML3 GRF.LN on Iheir uraal liberal lerraa. Ocl 30. IM 30.

nOAISIHAG.—Throe or four young Gen 
J3|tleoien can be accommodated with Hoard, and 
a comfortable setting tovin if required. Enquire at 
Butters" Hotel. Gerttiaitl-stmel. Not. 6.
ІІГЛ.ЗіТІ'и.—A Mtiiaimo as Uoukkeeper or 
^ f corroapoodieg Clerk, by а реімп who is 

well qualified to t»ke ciiargc of a set of Book*, either 
by Single or double entry, and who would gladly 
make himself generally useful in any capacity, either 
in a wholesale or retail concern. Salary not *o 
much an object as employment.

A line ad,iio*wd lo і). P., and left at the office ef 
tin* paper will be immediately attended to.

November 6.

Oct. 30.
(TPA perfect and warranted title will be given, 

free from all claim* whatsoever.

(ТУ*Stage Books kept at the Commercial Hotel 
head of Kiug-slret t. St. John, and at Segee’s. in 
Fredericton, where persons wishing to travel by this 
line of Stage, Will please enter tlwir nanies.

*,* All Baggage at the ri«k of tlie Owner*.
N. В —As soon a* the River Saint John i* aafo 

to Iravul. tlm Subecrilmr* will run a Daily Stage, 
leaving St Jnhn and Frsderictun every morniug. 
(Sunday* excepted) at Six o’clock, precisely.

JAMES HEWITT. 
THOMAS CORRIGAN. 
JAMES LEICIL 
JOHN WINTERS.

N W. II STREET.
ihne tlm 
rine* embarked on board the 
i) and the Turkish troop» on 
I'dra, and Phtcnix. 
t daylight the eteamer», with 
l«. bullerephen, Pique and 
ichor and slimd to the nurth- 
M. we observed the troops 
ition off the Dog River. We 
ng the day upon the troops 
wn. The Benbow and Edin- 
better position, did great exe-

Г gill I*. Undersigned hereby caution* nil peri 
J.. against purchasing the nbovii property, nd 

lised for Sale or Inline by Mr. Wtitiulef, us

I). ANSI.EY

For sale by 
R AN NT. YIver- OctoberOct. 23. 1M0

Hora-Ncotiii Money.
Moderate amount in Notes of “ The Ranh ef 
Nova.-Stotia," may he had on early applicatiou 

\\TANTED immediately, two or three good | at the Counting Room of 
у У Servants, of g«md character, viz ; a Head : JOHN \ ГНІ. RGAR.

' Waiter, Cook. And Chamber, or House Maid, in October 2 corner of Duke and Hater streets. 
whom liberal wages will be given. Apply at tin*
Office, or at the Circulating Library. Aug 28

un«etlled claim* on the same, 
full November. II rich Store \

I
EA3.—A few cheMs and half ditto 
superior Souchong. Ilyson. Gu«- 

nowd*r. Young Ilvson and Twankay 
TEAS : remaining of Cl\fton's cargo. 
For sale bv

HATCH FORD A BROTHERS,

TSt. John 13/A Nat. 1840.Canada, on the 20th Oetv- 
omae Dalton, Enquire, propri-i*.

№МЛІ I, STAGE,med fire as yesterday. Thsv 
Г truce on riiore demanding 
viag a favourable answer, we 
>ened a fire upon the devoted 
■If past 7, leaving it a mas* of

irod single shots occasionally 
sd in the afternoon and i^tchnc

eighed early ill toe morning, 
inchored oft lire encampment.
! Princess Charlotte joined at-

London llroirn Stout. Figs, Cork,
iSr. Av on, a. I

WANTED TO CHARTER,
4 VESSEL from 200lo 4<X) Ton*, and one Irom 

7jL 40«) to H00 Too*, lo carry Deals to Ireland.— 
Good dispatch w»ll be given on both sides : Apply 

WILLIAM CARVILL.
Poeror Siitr Jon*. Arrived, full—echr. Bounda

ry, F.inero, Sydney, U. B-—Master, coal*.
8th—barque 8ml Flower, Palmeater, Truro, N. S.

—Crane & M Grath. limber 
■New ship William A. Black (313 tone of Halifax.) 

Flint, from Annapolis—Eaton, Burnham & Co.

11th September. __ ____ ______
TinГ RECEIVED ond Cmeato—60 CWlMl 
rl Grand Lake COALS. Apply to

JOS FAIR WEATHER

For sale low bv 
JOHN V THVRGÀR.

Ire Pique. Caster, and в Ter- 
i attack Sidon. bat we here 
XVe beve been bard et work 

landed •trengtlieniog the poat- 
* ten guiw in battery, and 
e a very pretty appearance, 
ow many men Ibrahim Pacha 
ve a very large force, bet I do

2<1 October, 1S40.CLEAR Г. D.
Ship Speed. Pentre.nh. Liverpool, timber—8 

Wiggins & Son ; Sun Flower, Palmeater. Liver 
poJ. timber—Crane M'Gratb : Percy. Duckett. 
Cork, umber and deal*—Parka & Hogan; Holy 
wood. Hallidnv. South America, deal* and liimbor 
—H. D. & J Mackav ; Portland. Robinson, New 
ry. deals—W. Carvill : Dolphin. Roach. Cork, 
«leak—Thomas & Satidall : Sea Flower, Palmeter. 
Liverpool, timber.

Brig Dove, Whitburn, Cork, deals—Adam »Y 
Davidson.

St Ur. Irene. Crowell. Halifax, assorted cargo— 
Master ; Edward Preble. Shaw. Kaslport. halUat— 
British Token. Ayer*. Boston, griwl*tones and po
tatoes—Master ; Hannah Blown. Prowse, Halifax 
rum—W. II. Street: Harp, M'Mann. New-York, 
plaster—J. & T. Rc-Lioson ; Helen. Bark, Halifax, 
rooiawe—Crookahaiik & Walker ; Mary. Towns 
head. Halifax, molasses—Crookshank A Walker; 
Britannia. Kennedy. Halifax, sail—-Tho#. W. Ho- 
bertien; Martha Brae. Robbins. Halifax limestone 
—Matter: lle«peru«. Melick. ILvston. planter— 
Master ; Jasper, Mnir. Wale*, deal*—RauMord A 
В re there ; w*r. Actress, Ivehoe, Cork, deals— 
Ksowlti &- Thorne.

r I1U LET—The Premise* near the Mar- 
Hli; A V« sq.i.r-. tolv'y to'cupi.j by (be 

Commercial Rank, comprising a large front 
K ou і o *ui table for a Dry Good* store. v% ith a Count- 

Room to the rear, and apartment* above for 
family or any other pur- 

ttached The pm 
of Mar. 1643 and the

; Received per -Vytfmv, Junius, and other recent 
•rrival» :

Pea* and Canvas. n’»**», Tot-urm, /’<>■■”, ,y. , J,j() C*?,«»*"«mS

1» r-CEIVED prr turn. Ur.,, In.in Hillftt :— л T'*1* ,,m" ' і г'Гмга.ІЬ 3.4 ,„2
-2.-^4^?;.d. Brawn*,».n. 2»6 fHJti1 wlNF ^

«*»•______ HI * D MALKAt. I g BEUto І*"»»4 №8T‘X> INb • ! Я» K^. Wtoto І«И : 5» HMranto! Karan,. . I’"
ANK 8 ГОСК—1H Shares stork in Bank ot Ц) Bags bc»t ItLACK РЕРРГ-R. ^ :k) boxes assorted Pickle» eed Beueea ;
Itritifdi North America, for sale. -x jo Boxes, ea 12 pr»*ss first quality Tobacco Pipe* j 5 ca<k« Preserved Meats. Genie. Soup* and

tWstab. W. II. STREET For *a!e low wliil* landuii: , Vegetable»: 10 boxes Mustard ;
O» t ;!0 JOHN V- TH1 RG \R * S rase* Chedder and North W iltshire Cheese ; J

.. 40 boxes ЬіімійП Mould Candles;
Nrw Brig a or Salo.^ •>! sperm 6’w—long and short 4* :

VTAIH' : ,4 VERY superior veasel of about ltk> Tons, ol j ri<|,$ |»attnl Blacking ; 10 do. pur.tied Salts
------- the following dimeti* en» feet on deck. -ц, p ickage* anticorroMve Paints : I loose, and the

? ~ і 21 b-et ft inch** beam, and 12 fact в inHve* hold qp;» crn«s "I*. .«> C.-rk* : bbl* Roman Cement, -verv convenience nece***ry
C ЯЇІіИІЇк 9lOVff* ‘ '' n..w on the etdck* at the whip yard > : Mrot» J | qq,r snbwiiVr nfFrr* the above for ввів at lue • Ssle»" Room*. The terms of,

Z^NE HcxiwtED Canada clow STOVES, of ve- ШЯЯШШ ■'•••! • -ш-.г ; Ratdifnrd *V Co will be sold tow «Г early apjfam- \\'»гс!юп*е in Pnnce Wiliem Street, on moderate accommodating to perebawrv
Ur.........^^-miavwAo. («—Sire*.. 3,-r-r-

„„ **»£•■'?( NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. w о'чГҐ™” Êx ‘ Thetis.' from London ;
0V rab^nto, bra ,-m rac,«l g., *, Bra* ЬтШa3  ̂ BROTHFRR IohT^dTt^V |ЛЛ Q

vrt,(i XV. H. STREET. Amencan. ewl other recent arrivals tree* Leo- uct.WL_ КЛЛЬ±,Г ------------------ - _.lU. , lvn.Vl. _iL iwn, RAflr Vv We Brown Swat aeerwe Л*
aacon. миття* Smmin or. ; жлоктИігтгммга. rmnm’-t-'_____ Valuable Building bots. -|Д ,. iv«n \««»% : а» вшнигух», ;!î п„**.¥<т.з„« 7. : r«"d» *. soapi

-e і ■» II »:s I, .J, (r^, rtTbawa* - onr, t^DRTf OM. Package- contamme an nwi j f>>r * term of rear*—a large and va BREAD ; ikl do. do. P<: »*r Baain For sale hy .з,,, K « _artn \\htte Lead :10 В Half to,™ RAISINS: wSTwiSÎ * toaNa BniMin* LOT m« «гам «»«!*»• Il,* Stop. Craranwra. * Waann. ;.a, |,/Black Pain,do Raid»
ditto ditto ; 50 Quarter ditto dmo; 15«l Boxe» L . to the season coeipr trine ‘a,,on m l^wcr Love, bing l<k> leet Çn a , . ir ■ 56 Do. Yellow and B'.oe ditto.

Nra.e James halcolm Ти їй І Tfoster _____ _______ _________________ 10 11 ть. .bora ь,,», pm »гMade,.. -2з»„г, w н strejt

rnF.AL8.-lM M Гага 7,3 SH;»8,3. Вп^., ^ ^ вйіїїїі. .raltoy ratoa, ft. «ота. C«»l 3.1,1 ВІІПІЄГ «ІЄН. : *’ * P"* " №*. Baf, Perl »,* ВшІОг.
DjBjra DEALS. W MraraW «*e Jrfiira. «ira. A Iklward Sc,r,. » Mr S K Кмгапгі pra ОяякМ. ftw Drrapraj = « J * 3 AIJKXAMIF.R Bt d» «Mrannra PmkM, Capl IMt- A*
Chimcook Mill», or at this Port, a* may be agreed ~ nwd „ ^ Ctrcabu*.* L brar* : A faresrefi t A i^ASES best Cast Steel, eeaorted. | I --------- ----------------------57—-------------- ' Qwebec. the wutwmfar he* jw* recerved :Aw—Apply to Jew ХХ’ила. E*q. Л, Andrews. SERMON preached m Uve l.piacapa! Cherches J[\f Х-/ jwdl lackajww: HOH'XC ГОГ TJBLS fresh mspecsed fiwc FIX)UR.
**** Rawwroeo A. BeorwEie. щ Aèacîiv. by the Rev. John Carey. A. B . «» h» 1 to 2 mck by f- iat: 1 to 2 mch by | iee*. fat : СІАМ E subscriber offers for sale a owe «оту rl / (f li 06 lemk Prane, nd П tenth

mwwadên of *e office of .Vritiaei Minneeroftlw I to 1| .** h% |,.flat. __ 1 Hnaw. is the Parish of Portland, op car.0 BEEF : .34 Arrête Pr. me Mem Pmk ; W
Raininw, PI**, «гаргч. Ac. * «.w « І

Lead Pump*, Anchors A’ Chant. ]«apt ll. _ " M CAKAH.I. : ton rabjwa to £« par гага fat «I yrara and ftra

,XXF P.. of гагар, ywraptora : ra» AN A M.OFiAH ГАИЛЗЧК '»”-*’* T^SLRlStZ гаТ^Г^'вГі*"^ NC» THOR ala*, » cm. : pan ^ 14 m. Orara : V- *era 6al.. tor I.naly nee; IW 4a Mtock . Mr. *,ll bra, ran draw *. ll* Gra*. Ban in.
la«eab>toaar«aelrf30no.5S*,ra» Apply» iMftwHaftfedr 
1 October 23- JOHN ROBERTSON. I IS* пері

applied for early 
HN ROBERTSON.Id

the accommodation of a __
Also, the Garden a 

will expire 
perty may be 
iod. ' Apply to 

ISih sept. ■■■

Valuable tluninc*» Mande

k tt*, for we ere SO protected c.at be must expect to low e 
ideed. I do not think he won Id 
guarded by the Belleroehen 

Tie Ansirian Admiral, with tlie 
m* landed 1Î0 marine*, 
fhe Benbow and Zebra aaHed

on the let 
taken for any term within that j

ПатскгонпЛ Ввотнее».
Вщ f

РОП SALK.
I ЛТ1НЕ Snhwrtber offers ft Sale—Foer

7*;;;' well situated STORFA on Peters’ 
N\ barf ; each ht» s finished Counting 

Store* are finished а» 1 fitted with 
for \Var*Hon*itig. or 

payment will be made

T I* NICHOLSON

’
і reinforcement of 1000 Turk* 
ian steamers, with the newly 
Syria. We have been joined 
‘ the mountaineers—amongst 
h. the nephew of Emir Be*- 
a* w« have sustained wee at 

driven hack by 
a, end had 1'oev men killed and 
If these, two have since died, 
ss'ron of the fort next morning, 
tied it, end we left it in the 
mere. It tea very strong finn. 
Bands the road from Тпроік

irai circles

!
sikh;

I
le.

Melancholy Shipumk.—A w oman and », child 
were picked up on the 30th nit near St. Andrew* 

* Island. Cam», and were recognized by Capl. Ix>r- 
mf the srhr. (which arrived here on

. Tneedav) to be a Mrs. XValwh. wbe left St. Peter's. 
» ft.E in the schr .Spnngbird. Campbell, master, fiw 

Gritarn*. C. B.—her hnsi>and w as also on board 
the vend ; a small fat, and a few pieces nf broken 
timber, plank. Ac, have been found on the shore— 
it as supposed every »nl on board the vessel meet 
have pvrishrd —Halifax. Rteorder.

Kre.kwavt. (Scotland.) Oct. 7.—The hell ef a 
vemei. bottom яр, apparently ebont 80 or 90 tons, 
was towed into a email bay. near this place, a few 
days since, laden with salmon, codfish, herring end 
beards ; appears to have beee a long time in *e 

The WeR. except a email part above fte
, ________I___ ______ ;____ ! A beet

800 deal boards,evidently of N. American grew*. 
<4 from half to “ '

1 'm told in the 
hkh rVincte 
sd of the taking of Bey root- 
believe that the Austrian Ad- 
ling te do wi* it. Such a pf 
Navy being m a fight was in-

Jm way.1
.

; m *>old, for the pnrpese of keep. 
Ms. and the Seat thing been 
iat they bad not only been fir
efly amVueed in taking a I 
to the Emperor wi* die

mediately П- 
thonghr aft

Fill HÉ
t the Emperor in 
ЛІ as men he-ro

-2 P M —We have
lew then tot Lord 

ted to strongly m the Btoh 
rewards France, that

Nev fi.

2(K)H''i-br/,:z
25 Ьлте* 4ИМ Ahnonds : 2ft Drown Figs ; 5 
Lkjootk» : S boxes Portugal RED GRAPES, for 
sale very cheap to does role bv 

Осі 30 „ v JAMES MALCOLM

100 whole ІAILS.—A saner, мош^і шет ef fine row end 
cwt Nads, asserted, from 4dys. to 20dya, wi*

RsTcnreste А Вастлівц

eaten ; the herring 
in boxes and task* ; on theappears to have 

in df one ef the «arks a branded *• Ragged Is- 
fends. O. W. Ne I Herring200. M. Shaw, nispre- 
aar "- -Tbe wreck W« be rold ea « derelict й Ш

i. .. ,1{ У

nf І be sold lew by
і SttOta.L мі ь^ї7»і£Гм»Г«Ї

They may go ope hale тЛ
r CHARLOTTE VANCE.> I Jaly 31.Kimrow А Ваогмю
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